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incorporated within that State, with which, of course, you are familiar. 
Yo11 are also familiar the fact that the bill as i t  now stands does 
not inclnde s w h  an exemption, but differs from the Securities Act. 
What is your answer to thtlt? 

Mr. STHEXKCH.K e  received a similar letter, Mr. Cole. Mr. Hol- 
lands has worked on that problem, and he will expound a little on 
that question. 

Mr.  COLE.Yes. I had a letter yesterday which I turned over to 
you, and this telegram 11as come in today tliscussinp the same thing. 

hlr .  HOLI,.~NDS. Mr. Cole, Judge Nealy got an identical telegram, 
I believe. last n i d t  from these ~ e o d e ,  and we ~ r e ~ n r e d  a rnemoran- 
durn on the poirks last night, be'ca6se i t  is the Gpe  of a subject that  
could be better dealt with with a memorandum than by oral pres- 
ent a t '  ion. 

That memorandum is bcing retyprd, and I understand is on its way 
licrc from the ofFice now, and should be here in the next 10 minutes, 
perhaps. (This memoranclum is inserted a t  the end of testimony 
of ,June 14, 1940.) 

Mr. COLE. All right. 
hlr .  SCHENKER.Section 12 mrrely states that hrcaftcr  investmcnt 

companies cannot trade on rnargins or participate in joint trading 
accounts or effect short salcs in violation of any rulcs or regulations 
that t h ~  Commission may formulate. These matters arc at  present 
of no particular moment, and any problems that may be created in 
the futurc, wc can d d  with by rules and regulations. 

Thc next subdivision provides that an open-end company cannot 
he its own distributor cscept in accordnncc with rules nncl regulations. 
That  protects the open-end company agairlst cxccssive salcs, pro-
motion expenses, and so forth. 

Subsection (c) permits a diversified company to engage in under- 
writing provided these commitmrnts do not exceed 25 pwcenl of its, 
total assets. 

Subsection (d) is an important provision. This provision will stop 
what wc call pyramitling*of onc hvcstment company upon another 
investment company. That  situation was not unusual in the past. 
A Investmcrit Cornparly would buy a controlling interest in B Invest-
ment Company, which in turn would buy a controlling interest in C 
Investment Company. As a consrqucncc you had pyramiding of 
investmcnt compnnics, systems wit11 complicatecl capital stn~cturtls 
with all of the diEicultics of pyr:tmided systems. Tbis subsection 
provitles, that hcreaftcr onc investmcnt company cannot buy the. 
securitics of mother inv~htment company in an amount to exceed 
3 pcrccmt of its outstanding voting securities. 

Thrcr percent was fixcd, because you may get situations u-llcw one 
investment company may think that the securities of another invmt- 
nwrit company are n good buy and it was not thought advisable to 
Ereczc that type of purchase. Three percent of the outstanding voting 
securities of a company has no significance, so far as the control is 
concernctl, and yct ~voultl permit one invcstmcnt compnny to purchase 
the securitic~s of another investmcnt comptlny. Thrrr mny he somc 
inwstment compnnics, for instance, which think that aviation stock 
rnap be a good buy, but in~t (%d of going out and buving diversified 
1)loc.k~of ariation company stocks, tllc company may buy thc securities 
of some invcstn~cnt companies which spccializc in aviation stocks. 



I n  that way an investment company can get a cross-section of a11 
aviation stock by buying some shares of stock of an aviation invest- 
ment company. The bill permits investment companies to acquire 
securities of specialized investment conipanies to the extent of 5 
percent of such company's outstanding voting securities. Suppose 
you have this situation: ii Investment Company owns 2.5 percerlt or 
more of I3 Investment Company then A Investment Company really 
controls B Investnicnt Company. I t  does not make sense to say that 
A Investment Company can control B Investment Company, but 
A Invcstmcnt Company cannot buy any more of the stock of B 
Investment Company. You have got to permit A Investment 
Company to acquire additional stock because A Irivestmcmt Company 
may want to get sufficient sccuritics to work out a rcorganization ~ n t l  
collapse those two companies into one company. If h Investment 
Company alrcady controls the B Investmer~t Company, then there 
is no difficulty in letting A Inrc~stment Coniparly incrc:w the size of 
it block in B Invcstmcnt Company. 

This bill prcvcnts in the future one investment company from huy-
ing control of another invcstmcnt company and crcbating thpsc conl- 
plicated pyramitlcd structllrcs. 

The. bill contains a similar provision u i th  respect to companies, 
investrr~cnt companies acquiring controlling blocks of stock of insur- 
ance cornpa11it.s. That  rclntionsliip may liavr w r y  undesirable 
features. An investrricnt company carmot buy more than 10 percent 
of the outstanding stock of an insurance company. However thcre 
may bt. insurance companic.s wllicli rnay need financchs, and in that 
situation the investnient con~pany rnay makc application to the 
Commission for permission to buy into that insurance company to 
try to salvagc it. 

And, on page 5 5 ,  w e  have made the provision for a typr of company 
which both the industry and we feel may bc one of the most salutary 
provisions in this bill. 

Mr.  REECE. TOwhat extent have thc companies engngtd in tlie 
activity referred to in this subsection, heretofore? 

Mr. SCHENKER.One investment company buying into another 
invcstrnent company? 

Mr.  REECE No. 
Mr.  SCHENKER. Venture or risk capital transactions? 
Mr. REECE. Yes. 
Mr. SCHENHER. We have made n study of that subject and we 

found i t  to be negligible, absolutely negligible. 
What this bill attempts to do is this: I n  the past, investment 

companies-ant1 that is particularly true of open-end companies 
where the certificate holder can compel the company to buy back his 
certificate a t  its asset value a t  any time, the companies had to br in 
liquid condition all of the time, because they cannot anticipate the 
extcnt of redemption demands they will have to meet. So, so far as 
the open-end companies are concerned, they have their furids invested 
almost entirely in blue-chip stocks or liquid securities. They have 
to be in that position. 

Now, with respect to the closed-end companies, where the stock- 
holder does not have a right of redemption, our analysis indicates that 
they have not invested in venture situations, although recently 
Atlas Corporation, the Chicago Corporation, and the Lehman Cor- 
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poration have been doing some of that  type of investing. We havc 
been trying to encourage that activity. 

Mr. REECE. Have the companies indicated that  they might be able 
to do this? 

Mr. SCHENKER. This provision has bccn inserted as a result of our 
studies and our talks with investment company representatives. 
Here you have this tremendous pool of liquid capital that has not 
been effectively diverted ~ n t o  these channels of financing industry. 
This provision in this bill is to encourage this flow of capital in these 
channels. 

hlr.  REECE. I thin]< that  is a good proposition and I hope that the 
companies will he in a position to accomplisli what you have in mind 
in putting it in. 

hlr.  SC'HISNKER. Yow, of course, I cannot tnalic any promises; but 
I hnve cvcry hope from my discussions ant1 Judge Ncaly's discussions 
with these r c p r t w n t ~ t i v ~ s ,  unless it has been trrrifically complicated 
by this war situation--ant1 1 think that that will act as a stimulus 
rather than an impctlimcnt-I havc every hope that immediately 
after the passage of this bill tlw lnrgrr in~cs tmcnt  compnnics arc going 
to get togctlwr and crcate a substantial pool of venturc capitnl by par- 
ticipating ill the type of company for wlliel~ this bdl provides. 

AIr. IIEIWE.If so, 1think all of your labors mill havc bccn justified. 
hIr. SCHENKER. TTe feel t l ~ n t  way and the encouraging thing is 

that sonic of the open-clitl comp:mics who never w ~ n t  into this type 
of trtinsaclion have manlfcstctl a d ~ ~ i r cto participate in that type 
of company. 

Aftc.r all $100,000,000 in one rcnturc capltal type of company is 
more capital t l ~ n n  the average investment banl\c.r has for that type of 
activity. Hcrc you have this trcmcntlous liquid pool and whcm we 
have the necessary rcgulntion in which people ran liavc n sense of 
conficlcricc that they can go into this type of company and a t  least not 
be subjcct to somc of the more outrageous abuses of the past, I think 
that you will get a stimulatiorl for forming this type of company. 
Furthermore, wit11 this type of company as a nucleus, and if i t  urorlis, 
then the Treasury can sve whcther it cannot makc somc accommoda- 
tion with respect to taxes of that  type of company. 

At tllc prcscnt time thc problern gets too complicated from the 
tau angle. This type of company I think may-I am not saying 
that  it is a panacea-but 1 third< i t  mill possibly break the ice 
and loans might be made to small companies. I n  the first place 
invcstnwnt companies arc equipped for this type of activity. They 
hnve the statistical staff, tlic research staff; they can study the 
company; and they have beon trainct! for such transactions. The 
Lehnlan Corporation has stnrtcd to do it. The Chicago Corporation 
has started to do it, and the Atlas Corporation has started doing it 
in a small way, as has the Phoenix Securities Corporation. 

Now, this bill will permit a dir~rsifietl investment company whose 
general business is investing in blue chips to a t  least take a part of 
its funds and make it available as ve~lture capital. 

Mr. REECE. Has any study or thought been givrn to the possi- 
bilities of getting the Treasury to give somc tax relief in certain 
instances? 

Mr.  SC~HENKER. Well, the whole tax problem in connection wit,h 
the investment company is difficult and a little acute. Mr. Jaretzki, 
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who represents the closed-md company wants to  say  a few words 
about this whole problem of tax at' ion. 

hIr.  REECE.I a m  very much interested. 
Mr .  COLE.At  this point? 
Mr .  JARETZKS.If you do not  mind, as long as you havc raised the 

point, the t a s  situation is sornctl~ing w r y  difficult. The invtstmcnt 
companics have felt for a long tirncl tha t  they rcqnirctl sprcial t n s  
trc~atmcnt, bccause in  tlicb main inrcstmcnt conlpanics arc a conduit 
tllrougll a l ~ i c h  thtl s~na l l  invclstor rcceivcs his incomc., n a m c ~ l ~  intcrcst 

.and tlivitl(~nt1s from tllc portfolio companics. This income is t l lw  
subjccttd to doublc taxation. This is s burtlcn nhich the invt st- 
merit c~mp:l~l.iescannot support for long. And t11cn t l~crc  is the 
sit,l~atiorr in  wspcct to  encouraging ve~~turc .capital, that Congressman 
K c ~ ~ t xr~fcrrct l  to. 

S o n ,  s t~rcralycnrs ago Congrc.s rccoq~izctl this situation and i ~ a d c ~  
an c ~ ~ c ~ ~ p t i o nill favor of thc opcn-cntl companics. The opcx-cntl 
c o r n p : ~ ~ ~ i t ~ s ,  arc frcc, v i r t ~ ~ n l l y  if tllcy contply with certain cmltli t io~~s 
f r c ~ ,from t:ls:ition. T11c inco~nt. tvcrc~lpflon s t h o u g h  thosc coinpn~lics 
into tht. 1i:lntls of tllc stocl&oltlcm. Tht. stocliholtlcrs arcL tascv!, and 
not t l x ~  compzlny. 

IT(,of t l i ~c l o d - e n d  coniparrics Ilavcl cwxcstly lirgt>tl to  thc Treasury, 
:111(1 \,ill continuo to (10 SO. t11:lt t 1 1 ~  c l o s ( d - ~ ~ ~ t l  n(yd tax C O I I I ? ~ L ~ ~ ( > S  

rcslird ju.;t as uell  as t h c  opcn-cmtl co~npanics. Tlwir prohlcms art- 
tlifl'~~i~cntnntl possibly tllc type of tax rc>liof uill  ha\  c to he tiill'cwnt; 
but wt. arc very hopeful tl,:tt mith tllc passage of this hill :111(1 nit11 
t l lcv cornpanics placctl m d c r  rcsgl~lation the Trcmt:ry uill  set, fit to 
go into thic; prohltm. 

Tllc. Srr:nto c~ir)rni t t t~cin its rcport cnllccl attention to this tax 
prohlcm i~ntl  rc~cogrrizetl that  thew \v:is t llc 11c.ccssity ol  rclit4. 

121.. KEECE. c J u ~ t  qpcaking for myself. I hope that  thost. possiMitics 
inn- hcl c\rplorcvl hp the Trei>911ry Dcymtmcnt  or any othvt. Govc~rn- 
incnt ilgcncv which m:Ly hnvc anyt l~ ing  to do with it .  

Air. Jznc. rzr<s .  Wc mould respectfully nrgc, 111..Kccco, tha t  Sour 
coxnrnittcc csprcss itself in sonic such way in your report, if you do 
report this biil, l w a u s c  we thinlc it very important to  the industry. 

l l r .  SCHEYKER.1 l a y  I continue? 
1 I r .  C o ~ x .  Ycs. 
hfr.  SCHENKER. Scction 13 merely provitlrs tha t  once you have 

told your stocliholrlcrs what  type of company you arc, thc type of 
activity t h a ~  you arc going to cmgagc in, you cannot, overnight, change 
the funtl:~mcntal nature of your business without telling your stock- 
holtlcrs, a nd gcltting thcir conscnt . 

Mr.  BOREX. One question there. In requiring a majority of the 
outstanding voting securities, what would be thc situation there with 
reference to voting those sccuritics by proxy or somp indirect method? 

Mr. SCHENRER.Wrll, wc h a w  a prosy provision in this 1)ih which is 
thc same as in thc 1934 act,  so t ha t  there would have to  be complete 
disclosure and so forth. IVc protcct that  situation. 

A h .  BOREN.I have read t ha t  provision. I arn just \i~ondering if i t  
will work in n situation of this kind. 

hJr. S C H E N I ~ E ~ ~ .You see, this bill is practically a reenactment 
practically verbatim, of the provisions of the 1934 act.  Under the 
1834 act we formulated rules and regulations with respect to proxies 
which have worked, and  by incorporating the same language we intend 



t h a t  the committee really affirm the practices and regulations that 
have been formulated under the 1934 act. They have been successful. 

Mr. BOREN. 1do not propose to know enough about it to lay down 
a formula 011 it;  but I am myself convinced that the prosy system 
needs a lot of changes. We can pass this question for the time being. 

Mr. SCHENKER. Section 14 deals with the size of the company. 
Mr.  BOREN. That  is one that I wanted to discuss. 
You go down into the States with this bill and regulate every little 

investment company. As I read the bill the smallest loan, real 
estate, or other type of company which could be organized on a 
security basis could be regulated here and yet you arbitrarily set up 
the $100,000 figure. I just want you to clearly explain to  me why 
$50,000 or $300,000 or $200,000 would make any difference at  all in 
the financial solitlarity of a beginning firm. I t  seems to me a $50,000 
firm with a much smaller operating field will he sounder than a $100,000 
firm with an operating field four times as large. 

Mr.  SCHENI~ER.  There is a great ( led in wlmt YOU say, for it is not 
an easy problem. IVe have given a great deal of attention to that  
question. For instance, Alfred Cook, who represents the trustee in 
the Continental Securities Corporation reorganization, tllought that  
$100,000 was too little. He says, ((1cannot visualize an investment 
company with less than $350,000 doing n job for investors." 

Mr.  BOREN. Whcre did he livc? 
Mr.  SCHENKER. He is a Ncw York attorney who is trustee for 

Arthur Ballentine, trustee, for Continental Securities Corporation. 
Now we canvassed this problem very carefully with the industry. 

The industry felt that $100,000 was too little. They cont~inually 
urged a larger arnount, because they did not think $100,000 was 
sufficicn t . 

Mr. BOEEN. Why not put a percentage provision of some character 
in? I s  it not practical to arrive a t  a sliding scale on that instead of 
setting an arbitrary basis? 

hfr. SCHENKER.If you will just give mc one second. 
Mr. BOREN. Yes. 
Mr. SCHENKER.1think you have to distinguish this situation from 

a minimum rcquircment in the face-amount certificate company. 
This is the type of investment company which goes out and sells 
securities to t11e public and says, "You turn over your money to me. 
I am an expert. I linow how to manage your money better than you. 
You turn over your cash to me." 

Now, this $100,000 limitation serves two purposes, in our opinion. 
I t  takes every fly-by-night out of the picture. To organize an  invest- 
ment company today you can have your office in your hat. You can 
get out your circulars, pay a lawyer a small fee for drawing up your 
organization documents, file a simple registration with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission, and go out and get a bunch of salesmcn 
and start peddling investment-company securities. 

Now, everybody, regardless of who he is, or what his background 
is, or what his financial responsibility is, can organizc tlltse compa- 
nies heltcr-slicltcr. This provision will have the salutary effect, in 
our opinion of not letting anybody who has just got an idea of form- 
ing an investment company, say, "Let's go see a lawyer and let him 
draw up our papers, and let's start selling securities. That  is point 
No. 1. 
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Point No. 2,  the promoter ought to a t  least have a little money to 
get started, to buy a t  lcast a couple of statistical service munuels 
and a t  least be able to obtain somc statistical analysis of securities. 
He has to have an office. He has to have a couple of analysts, or 
else you arc turning your moncy over to a fellow who is merely in a 
tipster with some fancy ideas as to how to make money fast in the 
stock market. This provision assures some clement of responsibility 
on pro'moters. 

What this provision really states is: You ought to havc initially a 
pool of a t  least $100,000 before you go around asking the public to 
turn over their moncy to you for your managcxment. Also you ought 
to have a pool of nloney with which you can at  least get somc research 
facilities to m a h  adequate analysis of the securities that you intend 
to buy. 

Now, I admit that $100,000 is an arbitrary figurc. I t  could just 
as tsve11 be $75,000 or $12.'3,000. 

But, we felt from our 4 years' study, from talking to everybody in 
the industry from the experience of the small companies that if a 
promoter cannot gel people to hack him in the first instance in an 
amount of $100,000, he should not be permitted to go throughout 
the entire country and start taliing the savings of the people. 

' Mr. BOREN. Have you ever talked to those pcople who tried to 
raise $100,000 in a small midwestern community? 

3lr .  SCHENKER. NO, sir. 
Mr.  ROREK. I have in mind a company callcd the Sneed Investment 

Co., a t  Bristow, in my State. a little town of about 9,000 people. 
I t  has hccn in business for 20 or 30 years. I do not linolv what 
capitalization it has, but I imaginc that i t  started out with probably 
$5,000 or $10,000 cash capitalization, and I do not want to stifle 
little companies like that ;  put thcm out of business. 

Yow, you say that that ccimpany could not meet any overhead. 
Well, thnt is true, On $10,000, income from $10,000, it nodcl not 
be able to; but now that company is protected, and cared for in this 
bill a11 right. I want an txplanation i f  it is not. I would rather 
have a thousand dollars in the Sncetl Investment Co.. or $10,000 in it 
today. I t  has grown up  some. I do not know how big it is. I t  is 
probably not over $100,000 today. I t  is only opcrated by a man and 
his wife nnd they probably work a half a day about, and with one 
salary drawn out of it .  I wonltl rather h v e  some moncy in that  
company than to have it in one that maybe had a million dollars 
invested. 

1Zr. S C H R N ~ E R .I do not c!isagrt.r with yon. Thcrc is olle qllcstion 
thnt I moul(1 !ilw to ask. Do yo11 Itnow how many pcoplc arc par- 
ticipating in thnt fund as s t ~ c l i l ~ ~ l d e l ~ s ;  who owns the scn1ritic.s of 
that firm, about llow marly? 

hlr.  BOREN. I could not ~ U C S S ;  hilt many. I t  is a public offering. 
I would sag a t  lcast n thousand or mayhr 2,000, because 1happen to 
own a ctrtific;jtc in it, and I linow pcople in v:~rious parts of the St;rtc 
rho do. 

hlr.  SCHENKER. Of course, this bill (lor< not put that company 
out of business. 

Ah. BOREN. KO;  hut it docs not permit another company of tho 
s:mc clurractrr to go into business. Tliat is wl-llnt I am talk in^ ahout. 

A h .  SCHENKER.Tliere are no two ways about that. This bill says 
that they cannot do it. 
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Mr. BOKEN. That  is what I am objecting to. 
Mr.  SCHENKER. Judge Hcaly indicates that  you have to, with 

respect, to a11 the provisions of this bill, consider that it is hard to 
visualize a provision which may not accomplish some unclesirable 
things or do an injustice to a pnrticular indivdunl. When you deal 
with a subject like invrstrntnt trusts on a national basis, you have 
to balance advantaecs as contrndistir~g~iisl~ed from cllsavdantages. 

l l r .  B ~ R E N .  Wcll now, that is true; but here I llavc pointcd out to 
you an injustice to a possible small company, and TW harc. many of 
them in my State that hat1 a ,623,000 or $50,000, or $100,000 hcginning. 
I do not know that t l~erc were many such companies which come 
under the characterization of this bill; but I would say that  sercral 
woultl. 

Now, as I see it, this would h a w  a slight effect pcrhaps from a na- 
tional standpoint, but it would have a serious effect on little fellows 
like thal.  

Now, if you turn i t  around the other way, I do not think if you look -a t  i t  from the otller angle, the large companies, I do not think that  
$100,000 is a drop in the bucket from the standpoint of protection. 
I do not think i t  is worth a clime. I am not satisfied with that provi- 
sion a t  d l .  I think you just as well have notl~ing, because what is 
$100,000 to require of a group of men in New York City who :ire going 
to come d o ~ - n  into my State and scll millions of dollars' worth of secu- 
rity? ilTc have h e n  supporting Wall Street out of Olilahoma oil. and 
Indian income, for years and yews, and we have had no protection. 
What is $100,000 or $1,000,000 to some of them who have sold sccu- 
rities in my State? 

Mr.  SCHENKER. If we could work out a formula that would consider 
men like the Snccds, and other pcople of that character, we would be 
delighted to do it. 

hlr .  BOREN.You are still looking a t  this one subject). What pro- 
tection is $100,000 to mc from the company that  you" are really trying 
to regulate herc? You arc willing to let the Snecds out, as I uncler-
stand it, and the people of that type; hut what real protection do I 
have from a paltry little $100,000 from those companies? 

Mr.  SCHENKER. Well--
Mr.  BOREN (continuing). From those big firms. 
Mr.  SCHENKER. This $100,000, ns I said, is not intended to give 

i-ou any added cushion to the securit~vl. holtlers of the companj-. If 
you put in $100,000,000 in the Lehman Corporation, you have $100,- 
000,000. That  pool is the funds of the stocld~olders. But, a t  least 
the $100,000 provision will stop the irresponsible person who has no 
fillancia1 backing, who asks the people to 1l:ind over their savings to 
him, and allows him to go througllout the country trying to obtain 
thc saring.j of the people. 

Subsection (c) of section G has been included, in order to deal with 
those types of situations whicli you cannot possibly anticipate the 
possible contingencies that  you will meet. Subsection (c) of section 6 
permits the Commission to exempt persons, transactions, or com-
panies, upon cond~t~ons .  

hfr .  R ~ R E N .That ,  of course, could take care of the little fellow I 
am talking about; but  still I do not see any value to the $100,000 
from the other fellow, unless we have tflle remote value of keeping a 
few out;  outsiders from going into the business; but i t  would not be 
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practical to make an  exemption on the basis of the extent of the 
offering of the securities. I nlean, you could riot go down and regult~te 
the little company that operates all within one Stfate or all within one 
county , perhaps. 

Could you work out an exemption of that clmracter? 
Mr .  SCHENKER. TThat we would like to do, Congressman, is to con- 

sider an approach to this problem. \Ye norc not unmindful of tlicse 
problems, and vie are cor~scious that t l m c  is :I grcat dcal in what you 
you say; but w c  llnrc :L ~ ~ a c h g r o u ~ ~ t lfrom our studies, which shows that  
the cxpcricncc of investors in small coinpanies has been simply awful. 
The Snrcds case is a rare cese. \Ye may be ahlc to take this approach; 
if the company is a local comp:my or coiifir~ed to one State with limit 
to the size of its public ofi'ering, wc might be able to substanti:dly 
reduce the amount of money that the company ~ o u l d  need to start 
with. How would that bc? 

Mr. BOREN. That wo~tld be e.i:lcily d i a t  I have in mind from this 
standpoint. T lmi  if we do tlmt, I \v-ould w ~ n t  to see this $100,000 
substantially raised to take care sf the other side of the picture. 

JZr. HE.ILY.Would you rcservc J-our judginmt on that point until 
Mr.  Schc~d\cr has had a cllance to  point out tlic othcr protcctivc 
provisions in this bill in con~wt ion  ~ i t h  the issuance of seiiior sccnri- 
tics? 

hlr .  BOREK. Rcfcrring to the 1nrgc.r compwnics. 
hlr .  H E  ZLI . Yes. 
hfr.  BOHEX. TTT~-cll, if you will lLcty in mind that other anglc, bcc:~use 

I do not lalow h o ~  1dizc1 that  pwticu1:~rly in a imucll > 011 gc111tlcwc11 
s n d l  midwestcln and rnolintai~~ous comrnur;ity, and so forth, the 
desperate nerd for the dc~-clop~neii t of local industries, which often 
cnils for the creation of n \ c q  h111;111 iilvestmcnt company to meet a 
partic~llar need. h ly  Stat(. is cnrryinp on a terrific program now to 
try to start little industrics, and trying to filiaricc them tllrough little 
firms created among the fellons \\-I10 have the money, like pcmut  
factories, and things of that cllar:~cti.r, and I am afraid we cannot 
do it unlcss we take care of that,  aud I \vimt to take care of thein if we 
can do i t  witllout u-caliening the structure of the bill. I do not want 
to work a desperate hardslup on that  type of mtm. 

J I r .  COLE. As I ~lnd(>r~titlld,yollr studics clisclosc that from tho 
investor's standpoint they tool\ a terrific walloping from a lot of these 
little fly-by-night companies. 

Mr.  SCHENKER. Kot only that, but cvcn whrrr~ tl1t.y were not 
exactly By-by-nights, MI.. Colt>, tlw investors suflered substantial 
losses. If you look a t  the profit and loss statements of tllcsc com- 
panks, you find that t l l ~  S B ~ ~ ~ C Sfind expcnscs d( .vour~d all of their 
income. Small-sized coinpanics just did not worli. You h v e  to pay 
officers, and no matter wlmt you pay thcm, most of the divitlcnds arid 
i11terc.st from the portfolio sccuritics arc absor1)cd for this purposc. 

JZr. COLE. I? that not very often tlic purposc of a great lnany of 
thcm? 

Mr.  SCHENICER. And yet, you may have the situations that  Congress- 
man Borcn is talking about. 

J l r .  COLE. Now, one other question. Arc we to understand that 
section 6 (c) contcmplatcs pretty liberal exemptions of coinpanics 
under $100,0001 


